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tiA fare And Feed Make Fall
I

Figs Pay
I

Fall litters of pigs can be made
paying project on Kentucky farms

provided the animals are. given the
right kind of care and fed bal-

anced
'ration, according to E. S.

Good, head of the animal husband-
ry department of Ae College of Ag-

riculture. In the past, some farm-

ers have said there was no money

in ruining; fall litters because the
.....A i A tnts am t r t!

pay for the time In caring lor tni-r-a

and the feed which thty ate. Farm-
ers who have carried out recom-

mended pructic.es in carlni; for their
fall litters have demonstrated that
th!s is not truo.

"It must lie remembered that if
a sow is maintained for oae litter
cf gn t'.nit the expense oa each pig
in twice as great as it is when the
row is allowed two litters a year.
Winters that are mild compared to
thoxe of northern states make Ken-f.Kk- y

especially adapted for the
tailing of fall litterH.

"At this time of the year, the
sow with a fall litur (should be on

full feed and kept there, until her
pit's are weaned at about eight
weeks of age. After weaning the
joucg animals tan b put 03 a pas-

ture of rye, barley or wheat and al-

lowed a mixture of seven parts of
corn, three parts of middlings, and
cce part cf tackage, being fed what
thsy will clean up twice a day with-

out waste. Excellent rtsujte also
can be obtained by allowing (he
pigs corn in one sell feeder Ana
tackage in another, A good mineral

mixture for the yoiing animals can

ground limestone and salt. They
should be accustomed to this grad-

ually after which it can be put In a

keif feeder. Raw bone meal im-

proves this mixture. Another-- good

mineral mixture can be made of two
bushels of slack coal, two quarts of
tslaked lime, two pounds of salt,
one bushel of wood ashes and one

and one-fourt- h pounds of iron sul-

phate. The iron sulphate should be
either dissolved or finely ground
and all the materials mixed together.

"If the pigs are lousy at weaning
tir-'e- , they should be sprayed with
crude oil, warm days being best for
doles; this, if there is reason to be-li--

th'-- are irfested with worms,

oil of cher.opoi'.ii.m. which may be
purchased at any drug store, should

i given.. Two ril'i" centimeters of
the oil of oh- - noo:lluiii are given
with about 30 cubit- - centimeters of
caster oil to a pig weighing from
40 to 1(10 pounds."

I'uim Sims. I'kiiim- - To Open Novem-

ber 1,
The first term of the annual two-ter-

short course in practical agri-

culture offered to farm men and
boys of the state by the College of
Agriculture will open Nov. 1, ac-

cording to an ancounci by
Tfccia::i 1'. Cooper, dean of the col-

lege. Almost 30 subjects including
a variety In soils and crops, live-

stock, entomology, farm economics
iind horticulture will be, offered for
ftudy, the instruction in these to be
given by members of tbe regulur
college faculty. The first term will
end Lic. 21 while the second term

' will open Jan. 2 and continue until
Feb. 24. Either one or both courses
may be taken.

Some of the subjects which will
be given attention in the soils and
crops course include soil fertility,
soil physics and management, farm
crops, plant diseases, gas engines
and tractors, sanitary equipment for
the farm and hygiene and sanita-
tion. Under these various heads,
tbe students will study why soils
differ in producing power, how poor
soils can be made to produce larger
crcps, what commercial fertilizers
should be used a,nd bow, bow soils
have been formed, tbe manner of
planting different crops, methods of
controlling field, orchard and gar-

den crop Insects, stationary gas en-

gines and tractors, and water sup-p'j- r

and sewage disposal systems,
Jo the livestock courses, the

breeds of livestock and tbe Judging
of them, the principles of feeding,
betf production, sheep and pork
pioductlon, tbe breeding of farm
animals,, farm dairying, dairy
manufacturing, farm butchering,
poultry production and diseases of

livestock will be studied.
Injurious insects and beekeeping

will receive particular attention in
tbe entomology courses while tbe
farmer's relation to society, farm

sAiinttilvA mar.

offered , in the farm economies
Mnnu Tha home orchard and

tle garden' will stressed in the
horticulture course.

Cost Of Home Labor Cm Be Cut
Dow Now

With the harvest season almost j

ended In Kentucky, farmers can cut!
the cost of their horse labor by:
economising In tbe feeding and carej
of work stock during the coming
winter, according to W. S. Ander-- i
son, a member of the animal bus- -

kM4S .cnnure and a uw -- "'"';
on horses. Only a small part of the
average number of work animals
will be needed on the farm between
now and the time of early spring
plowing. This form of economy is.
especially iuiporant at this time in,
vitw of the fact that the chief con-- j
Hideraiiou of the farmer is to r- -.

duiu co.-- t of production and of oper-

ation.
j

"Work stock in the early fall
months will Co well with a third to
a half grain ration and access to a
a good pasture f.eld. The grain can

i

be gradually ks-ene- d until the acl-oial- s
i

ale consuming only tbe rougn-ac- e

of the pasture which may be
supplemented by utover, straw or
rough hays. If a shed can be pro-

vided so that the work stock can go

into it to protect, themselves from
severe storms, they will do well the
entire winter running at large In a
boundary. As cold weather comes
on and grass disappears, some suita-
ble roughage must be provided. Ac-

cess to a straw or hay stack or plen-

ty of corn stover will enable tbe
'animals through In fair flesh,'7 .
'Some grain should be given, 00W- -

ever, in tbe coldest and roughest
weather,

"It is not necessary that idle
stock be kept in stalls and fed like
stock which is in the harness daily.

Freedom of a field where plenty of
exercise can be had and access to a
reasonable amount of roughage is
all that is necessary. This method
of tarrying work stock through the
winter cuts off the big items of
daily attention such as feeding,
watering and cleaning stalls. A bis
part of the grain feed also is saved
ly this method of handling the an.-mal- s.

"Horses and mules that will not
be needed for heavy road work for
some mouths to come should have
tlieir shoes removed and if their

to according R.
lie specialist the

this time uutil who return-sprin- g

rom a triD to that of
ik item can be saved
this way."

Hens In Many Flocks Troubled
Willi Worms

Inquiries and specimens sick
chickens that have been received
from scores of farmers in all parts
of the state during the last few
months by the veterinary depart-
ment the Kentucky Agricultural
Experiment Station indicate that
many Kentucky poultry flocks are
dangerously infested with worms,
veterinarians of the station say.
Practically all that have not
been treated probably are troubled
with internal parasites although the
number is not large enough to be
serious in a number of cases. ' In
coses where the worms have become
serious, bens lose weight, despite
the fact that they are eating hearti-
ly, and finally die. Veterinarians
and poultrymen tbe station have
suggested that farmers take steps
to rid tbeir birds of parasites
before winter.

Whether or not worms are re-

sponsible for the death fowls can
be determined by opening the intes-

tines with a pair shears and ob-

serving tbe tract tbe gizzard to
the caeca, commonly known as the
two blind sacks. If worms are ths
cause of death, they usually are
quite evident in largo numbers lu
the small intestine.
distinguished by the well defined
segments tbat make up tboir
length, and wire worms usually are
most common in 'this part of the
tract. Worms In Ibe caeca ire
small and thread-lik- e and usually
measure from a quarter to half inch
long.

In treating for tape worms, a
concentrated lys is

added a gallon of mash and
steeped for two hours. Ths treat-

ment for wire worms is made by

covering a pound of chopped tobac-

co stems with water end steeping
ing for two hours after which this
mixture is added to gallon
mash. giving either of the treat- -

th tlbt Mor nd ,sd tb'
stare sotiowmg ouoe or
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tnent should be repeated In About
one week. It la well follow the
tobacco treatment with a 'dot of
epsom salts using one pound for 100
hens In the drinking Water.

Farm And Home News From Over
' Kentucky

The eradication of tuberculosis
from McLean county dairy herds Is

going forward steadily, County
Agent Robert H. Ford says. A to
tal of 300 cows recently were tested
In two'weeks with the results that
seven were found to be tubercular

,

The value of cover crops In pro
tecting fields from erosion and
leaching during the winter Is recelv- -

'ing tnereAsaT attention from Owaley

countT Iarmers, County Agent' P. M

Foe says. More farmers are sow
Ing winter oats for this purpose this
fall than ever before In the history
rtf the rnuntv.

Pulaski county farmers during
the summer Just past have carried
on an Intensive drive against the
low producing hens in their poultry
flocks, according to County Agent
W. C. Wiison. A total 15 demo-

nstrations were held in different parts
o the county to show farmers how
to separate the hens that were still
laying from those that had stopped
to loaf until sprfne.

Twelve Oldham county farmers
who are cooperating with County
Agent Gordon Nance and tbe ex-

tension division of the College of
Agriculture Lexington have or-

dered a carload of limestone which
will be used In demonstrations de-

signed to show what this material
will do in increasing crop yields.

A number of Marlon county farm-

ers are planning to And out what
acid phosphate will de toward in-

creasing their wheat yields. They

have ordered a carload of the ma
terial which will be used In demons- -

strations that will be conducted on

their farms in cooperation with the
extension division of the College of;
Agriculture Lexington , and Coun-

ty Agent H. J. Childress.

30,000 Bushels Of Rye For Cover

Crop Being Planted In
Christian

More than 30,000 bushels rye,

mott of which Is the Rosen vari-

ety, is being used by Christian coun-

ty farmers this fall as seed for cov-

er crops that are being planted to
protect fields from erosion and
leaching during the coming" winter,

siate. Despite the fact that Chris-

tian county in the past has been one
of the ' leading wheat producing
counties in the state, the acreage of
cover crops seeded this fall is ex-

pected to exceed that of wheat.
The seeding of cover crops on

land that grew cultivated crops dur-

ing the summer Just past is now in
full swing in practically every sec
tion of the state. Tbe importance

feet are strong enough bear up, to E. Stephenson, soils
tiny should allowed to go wlth-!6E- d c,.op3 of College
out shoes from of Agriculture, has Just

work begins. A considera-- l td section the
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of this farm practice has been'
stressed during the last few yean
by the college extension division
with the result that the acreage of
such crop bids fair to be Increased
In many counties of. the state dur
ing tbe present fall.

Christian county farmers believe
that Rosen rye Is especially satis-
factory at a cover crop because ot
the vigorous growth which it makes.
They also find 'that it stools out
more than common rye, one bushel
of it being equal to one and one-ha-lf

bushels of white rye. Al-

though there are several other crops

that are suited to prevent soil wash-

ing and plant food leaching during
the winter, rye Is proving to be tbe
most popular one in Christian coun-

ty. This Is especially true where
the crop Is to be used for grazing or
turned under In the spring. Many
tobacco, cowpeas, soybean and corn
fields are being seeded to the crop.
In cases where farmers wish to
grow a cover crop for grain that is
to be harvested next year, barley is
proving mopt popular. The yield of
this crop has been around 30 bush-

els an acre on land that produced
only seven or eight bushels of wheat
an acre.

Unsatisfactory yields .obtained
during the last few years from
wheat, which in the past has served
as a cover crop on many mristian
county farms, have caused much of
tbe increased use of rye this year.
Wheat yields as low as seven or
eight bushels an acre were reported
in the county this year with the re-- ,

suit that many farmers were com-- j
pelled to take up tbe growing of
some other cover crop that would
give more profitable returns.

THE MEA3VRE OP A MAN

The place to take the true meas
ure of a man is not the forum or
the field, not the market place or

'
the corner but at his own flresido.

There he lays aside his mask and
nnn mail tnrlfra whAtrtPF htk ift lmn

or angel, king or cur, hero or hum-- !
bug. I

I care not what the world says of;
him, whether it crowns him with
laurel or pelts him with bad eggs.
I care never a copper what his repu-

tation or religion may be; if his ba-

bies dread his home coming and his
better half swallows her heart ev-

ery time she has to ask him for a
five dollar bill, he's a fraud of the1

first water, even though he prays
night and morn till he's black in the
face and bowls hallelujah till be
shakes tbe eternal hills.

But if his children rush to the
front gate to greet Mm and loves
own sunshine illumines the face of
his wife when she hears his foot
fall, you may take It for granted
that he's truegold, for his home's a
heaven and the humbug never gets
that near the great white throne.

I can forgive much in that fellow
mortal who would rather make men
swear than women weep, who would

rather have the hate of the whole
world rather contempt of l)is wife
who would rather call anger to the
eyes of a king, than to bring fear to

the face of a child. Jersey Bulletin.
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TlfBuUkUnt tor 1923 Comprint
Fowrtn Modtltt

Ttna 2 Paw. Roadttcf, $S6S; S Pat.
Touring, $S85; t Paaa. Coup, $1175;
5 PaH. Sedan, $1395; 5 Pat. Touring
Sedan, $1325. Siitl 2 Pan. Road-ttc-r,

$1175; S Paaa. Touring, $1195) S

Paaa. Touring Sedan, $1935; 5 Paaa.
Sedan, $1985; 4 Pau. Coup. $1895; 7

Paaa. Touring, $1435; 1 Paaa. Sedan,
- $2195; Sport Roadater, $1625; Sport

Touring, $1675. Price tab. Bulek
faetorica. Aak about the O. It. A. C.

Purchaaa Plan, which provide! for
Deferred Payment.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY.
FLINT, MICHIGAN

are
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When better automobiles
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Tha Standard of
Comparison

A' Perfect Companion
for Work or Play

Tha 1923 Six Cylinder
Sport Touring $J67S .

Equally salted to the rigors or err
day business driving and to carefree
outing tours and social motoring, the
new aia cylinder sport touring com-

bine! the wall known Boick sturdi-ne- as

and dependability with e snap
pin and sparkling beauty that
mark it as a distinctively smart
motor car
Rich, contrasting colors, set off with
brightly polished nickel radiator and
fittings heighten the sweeping lines
of the long wheelbase and body. The
roomy seats are upholstered in fine
embossed leather, and every driving
and riding comfort and facility are
provided. Clock, speedometer, cigar
lighter, gasoline and oil gauges,
lighting and ignition switches and
ammeter, long, nickeled gear shift
lever, windshield wiper and rear
vision mirror are among the con-

venient details that are standard
equipment.
New rear spring suspension, and
snubbers on the front springs have
brought greater riding ease while the
famous Buick Valve-in-Hea- d engine
has been so refined as to increase tta
traditional power and dependability.

KENTUCKY

built, Bulck will build them

Wf 11. .e weaaina
Gift

.Nothing could
make a better or
more acceptable
wedding present
than a .
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DOWN DRAFT RANGE
Beautiful jn design. All nickel parts art smooth -- as glass.

A large room;? oCen. And a convenient farming closet
Furnished in blue or gray enamel or plain black finish.

Nothing could be easier than cooking or baking, vith this

range. It is the Brides Choice. We invite eenjone to our

tore to inspect this remarkable fuel-savin- g specialty. Saves one--.

third to one-ha- lf the fuel bill Vith its Hot Blast Combustion.

J. Fe CASEBIER & SON,
DEALERS

Beavei Dam, Kentucky v
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fruit garden and the farm egota-;""""- 1


